FAQs

When can I go?
In general, Drexel sponsored programs are available to students with sophomore standing and above. Determining a specific term depends on factors such as major, co-op cycle, and language requirement. Speak with your academic advisor to determine the term that best fits in your curriculum sequence.

How much will it cost?
Students attending a Drexel-sponsored program pay the same tuition and fees as normal. Some programs have additional fees to cover costs of housing, transportation, insurance, etc. In addition, students are responsible for costs such as: roundtrip airfare, food, living expenses, local transportation, travel, and entertainment. Cost of living depends on location of program.

When is the application due?
Deadlines vary by program. Typically, the deadlines for each quarter are the following:

Fall: February 1
Winter: September 1
Spring: September 1
Summer: March 1 (priority deadline Jan. 15)

How will this affect my co-op?
It depends on the program. Some programs require student to start co-op late or end co-op early. Also, some programs are only offered during one term. If you are scheduled for co-op during that term, your co-op coordinator can work with you to switch your cycle in order to participate.

APPLY

Your online application will include the following:
• Course pre-approval form
• Two recommendations
• Essay
• Application fee ($50)

All students must have at least a 3.0 GPA

WE’RE SOCIAL

facebook.com/drexelstudyabroad
youtube.com/drexelstudyabroad
@drexelstudyabroad
#drexelstudyabroad
#dragonsabroad

CONTACT US

Study Abroad Office
Paul Peck Problem Solving & Research Center, Suite 201
101 N. 33rd Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104

(215) 571-3558
drexel.edu/studyabroad
studyabroad@drexel.edu

UNITED KINGDOM & IRELAND PROGRAMS
UK PROGRAMS

University of Sheffield* | England
All majors | fall or spring

University of Leeds* | England
All majors | fall or spring

Drexel in London | England
All majors | all terms
Tracks: Graphic Design, Dance or CNHP

Drexel in London | England
All majors | fall or spring

Edinburgh Napier Univ.* | Scotland
All majors | fall or winter

Edinburgh Fringe | Scotland
All majors | summer

London College of Fashion
All majors | summer
Open to Fashion Design sophomores and Design and Merchandising juniors.

University of Bristol* | England
All majors | fall or spring

Cardiff University* | Wales
All majors | fall or spring

We also offer four summer programs in which students study in both London and Paris, Berlin, or Dublin. Students can also explore intensive courses abroad in the UK. More information about these programs can be found on our website.

IRELAND PROGRAMS

NUI Galway*
All majors | fall

University College Cork*
All majors | fall or spring

Drexel in Dublin
All majors | summer

Cork Writing Workshop
All majors | summer

*denotes exchange program